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m.11chrd though one might thmk of poas Marr Oli\'cr and Denise
Lrvcrtol'. perhaps. as exceptions) - what
Bcrrr in his foreword describes as a 'postmrical naivetf' p. 15 which respects rhe
otherness of rhe natural world yet also
1ns1sts on a \'Ital. sa,·ing connectio n between rhc natural world and hum;in bcmgs: a sal'ing connection which goes borh
et~ such

\V'1}'S.

Jr is good - perhaps essential - ro be
reminded o f these things, and rhis liule
book docs so, ably assisted by John
Giuliani 's quiet and graceful line drawmgs. If I have a hesitation about this anthologr. it is one thar pertains to the
making of any such collccrion. Merton's
observations and reflections on nature
have necessarily been taken our of their
origina l contexts in order to be gathered
and concentrated into o ne volume whose
focus is on thar one ropic; and there is
borh gain and loss in that process. The
gai n is precisely in the intensity of the
focus on the natural world, and the raising of rhe question of humanity's relationship to the natural world within M erton's s~~irituality and writings. The loss is
in the de-contextualisation of Merron 's
relation to the natural world rrom rhe
wider arena of his life and his other, rheological. spi ritual and political concerns.
This has the effect someti mrs of lessening
the impact of his comments on nature
rather than strengthening them. In reading Merton's journals, one of the things
the reader experiences is the extraordinary
juxtaposition of daily minutiae, issues,
peop le and concerns t hat made up the
tapestry of Merton's life and spiritual
universe. \Vhat he had for breakfast, the
books he is reading, the people he has
heard from and is writing to, the manual
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work he is emplorcd m doing. his reaction to the US go\'crnmcnt's latest policy,
his sense of God in prayer - these arc all
mixed up alongside acute observatio ns on
ram, flowers, mountain, birds, cows in the
pasture. It is precisely their juxtaposicion
and interrelationship char creates the
rheologica l perspective and the mystical
awareness that is particular to Merton.
Without the specificity of the sausages
for breakfast, the letter from a friend, the
Aquinas he is reading. the brother who
sang out of tune in Vespers, his notes on
nature are in danger o f becoming sentimentalised and sanitised.
So, for me, this anthology has most
value if it drives the reader back to a
wider, larger reading of Merton, in wh ich
one might recapture his idiosyncratic and
complex spirituality. in which rhe painterly aestheticism and mystical awareness
join hands wit h the voracious inrell ecrual
appetite, the vast capacity for friendship
and the wide-ranging sp iritual sympathies
- as well as with the struggles. restlessness
and woundedncss of the man.
Nicola Slee is a poet and theologian, and
teach es at t he Queen's Foundation, Birmingham.
Angelic Mistakes: The Art of Thomas
M erto n
Roger Lipsey, foreword by Paul Pearson
New Seeds Books, Boston. Mass.
ISB I 3 978 I 590303 J 39 (paper)
ISBN IO 159030313-x

£ 19.99

D
r Lipsey has succeeded remarkably
in producing this illustrated text providing both artistic insight and spiritua l con-
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rcmpla rion from chc later call igraphic
work of T homas Men on. As Pau l Pearson suggcsrs: 'M en on's visual an in
rhe 1960s is a quesrion mark, ask ing us ro
pause and rc flecr on whar we arc seeing
and on rhe meaning of rhe spirirual, nor
jusr in arr bur in every part of our
lives' (p.xvii).
T hese call igraphies and accom panying
rexes lead us on a journey inco Merron's
rcflecrion and expression.
Analysis of Mcrron's early anisric wo rk
as a srudem is provided, wirh funher perspecri ves on his an afrer enrry inro rhe
monastery. Discancing himself from rrad itional devorional images we carch sighc of
his increasing fascinario n with Zen Buddhism against the background of comemporary absrract arr. M erton's leap inco
che praccice of abstracr arr and his enthusiasm for sharing his work was an unanticipated d iscovery of a new language, a
new way of searching' ( p. 17).
Thar there would have been no arr
without rhe hermiragc' (p.148) reveals
how crucially formative rhe solitude of
che place was borh as an ise's studio and
contemplat ive space.
Lipsey's comment on how the calligraphy of Japanese priest-anise meers rhe
Cisrercian illuminared manuscripr traditio n in M en o n vividly recalls the Citeaux
mss. in D ijon, as if providenrially wairing
fo r the right person for this conjuncture
to occur, something Men on might have
instinctively perceived.
The influence of Suzuki, Ad Reinhardt
and o chers is confirmed here as subscanci ve. Merron's discovery of che vo lume
The Tao of Par'ntr'ng h;' Milr'-Mar' Sze
provides a fasc inating insighc inco his
encounter wirh a discipl ine which
conversed in a luminous language char

did nor chill or kill arr; ic helped call ir
111to being. T hell' l.rnguagc and perspcccivc did not supersede everything Menon
had known and fel t in rhe past; 1c confirmed and cxrcnded, im·ired new explor,1t1ons.'
What is parucuL1rly delightful in rh is
volume is the accou nt of M erton's foscinJtion wirh types and quali ties of paper
used fo r his pnncs, and the way in which
he extracted different (and sometimes
expensi ve) materials from his friends.
G iven M erron's ch ildhood awareness
and C isrercian Romanesque it is surprising char rhere 1s no conunenr on che evidcnc likeness betwei>n image 24 ( p. I 09)
and che archireccure of early Ciscercian
windo ws such as those ac Le Tho ronec or
Scnanque.
The lively fis h of image 4 ( p.69) perhaps reflects M crcon's own swimm ing
agai nsc che scream. Does image 13 (p.87)
revea l shades of a hidden Buddha o r
Ch rise in a mandorla (or both)?
The chapters on Friends, Unl ikely
Peers and Exhibicions, bring us into the
wo rld of M erton's closest circle, wich
glimpses of che influence of Uffcn Wilke
and Ad Reinhardt, and wich an endearing
accounr of Robcrc H ammer, leaving one
wich a sense chac one has missed somech ing, noc having mec him personally.
The conclud ing chapter from professionals analysing M erton's cechnique and
how ir was recovered provides a sense o f
scanding ar the hermic's shoulder as che
process develops, o f being rherc ac che
mo ment of revelaci on of the final print.
M o re dcrn iled research is required
where chc aurhor repeacs che popular misnomer that Bernard of Clairvaux fou nded
the Ciscercian order ( p.15 1). While Bernard may have been its brighccst lighr,
THE
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Men o n h11nself rcm111ded us char Robert
of M olcsme. J\lbcnc and Stephen H arding were the order's fou nd ing fachers,
since he wroce articles on all chrce and
their rclac1onship co che o rder's origins.
Merton's lacer arr engages all of him heart, m111d, hand, perceptio n and spi ricualny - as if expressing a new conccm plam ·e wholeness, a perspective longing for
1cs lime.
Typica lly. M crcon says of his calligraphies: no need co categorize chese marks.
le is better if chey rema in unidencified
vcsciges, signacures of someone who is noc
around' (p.61). Thankfully for us these
marks are scill around, signifying Merton's continued presence, ca ll ing us to see
into th e hcarc of th ings. R oger Lipsey has
done us a considerable service in making
chesc prints accessible in the kind of edition wh ich invites che reader co make
many recurn visi rs co irs pages.
Revd Dr Kenneth Carveley is Director o f
Liturgica l Scudies for The N orrhern O rdination Course at che College of che
Resurrection, Mirficld and reaches ac the
University of Leeds.
Signs of Peace: The Interfaith Letters of
Thomas Merton
W ill iam Apel
O rbis Books, M aryk noll, N ew York
TSBN: 978- 1-5 70 75-68 1-8
£ 10.99

Br

a strange coincidence I had just
scarred reading Jim Foresc's foreword in
T homas Merton's banned book Pl',1ce r'n
thl' Post- Chnsnan Era when this book
arrived fo r me to review. Jim Fo resc
quotes Men o n as sayi ng, ' Whecher we
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like ic or nor we have to admit we are
already lil'ing 111 a posc-Ch riscian
wo rld... Noc only non-Christians bur
even Chriscia ns themselves tend co d ismiss the Gospel ech1c o n non-violence as
"sentimental"'. T he last paragraph o f che
fo reword contains chese words: "Were he
( M enon) al ive coday and no longer hobbled by censorship, perhaps he would sec
co work on updating Peace 1'n the PostChn:m;m Era. Bue many paragraphs, even
chapters would remain unalcercd''. M ercon's prescience likewise shines chro ugh
chis book of lercers ro men and women of
different faich cradicions, all of whom
became his friends.
William Apel explores chrough M erton 's lccters co them ( including some of
che replies rhcy make co him) ho w a
deeper fr iendshi p and understanding deve lo ps becween chem boch, and, as is frequently no ted, a profounder realisatio n of
che common ground that is uncovered.
This is a book chac can be read by chose
who arc already fam ilia r with Merton 's
writings or who may be coming co him
for che fi rsc cime. In face, I would say chac
che lacccr group of readers may be very
pleasa ncly surprised by what chey fi nd.
The book is parricularl y valuable for
C hristians and indeed chose of ocher
faiths at chis rime of incerfaich meccing
and a search for genui ne d ialogue.
Some of chese correspo ndents can easily
be classified. There is a Sufi, a Jew, two
Zen Buddhists, a C hristian (a Bapcisc
Seminary Professor who is described as
"an expansive Procescanc") and a Quaker.
But with ochers ic is noc so easy. Jo hn
Wu, for example, wh o was born and
ra ised in China, and was converted to
Ca tholicism as an adult buc who "never
abandoned rhe greac cruchs of the Confu-
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